2019 Farm Project & Crew Lead Dates
Denotes important dates for the season, if not noted, just a normal work week.

Leadership Training

March 2nd - 13th 8AM – 4:30 Orientation and training – VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT
* 1700 hour project Leads only

May 26th – Leadership Training – VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT
Assist with training VYCC Conservation and Farm Leaders. Covering expectations, policies, and more!

First Session

June 20th Crew Member Startup & Registration – VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT
Project Leads – Assist Team Leads in welcoming youth.

June 22nd Start-up – VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT
Participate in crew training and orientation. Mix of training, workshops, tours, and outdoor work.

July 16th Crew Closure and celebration dinner – VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT
Spend the crews last day helping them finish up their final projects, cleaning gear and reflecting on the crew’s work. Attend end of session crew dinner.

July 24th Farm Community Fundraiser dinner – VYCC campus in Richmond, VT

Second Session

July 27 – 2nd session start-up – VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT
Participate in crew training and orientation. Mix of training, workshops, tours, and outdoor work.

August 20 – Crew Closure and celebration dinner – Community Crew Base
Spend the crews last day helping them finish up their final projects, cleaning gear and reflecting on the crew’s work. Attend end of session crew dinner.

September 11th or 18th Farm Community Fundraiser dinner – VYCC campus in Richmond, VT